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Founded

1922
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The OhioBirdBandingAssociation
plans. Here's
theircalendarof eventsthrough1993:
AnnualMtg.- GeaugaCounty- 28-30 Aug.92
SpringMtg.- ClintonCounty- April1993

Spring
Bandout
- Barneby
Center- April1993

1971 (Condor73:309-313) found hummingbirds
madefewer visitsto blue fluidsthan expectedby
chance but not significantlymore visits to clear
fluids.No preferencewasshowntowardsred fluids
initially.Birdstrainedto associatered withsweetened water and other colors with unsweetened

water with about 90% accuracy,thus suggesting
thathummingbirds
canusea distinctive
colorto aid
in
locating
food
sources.
Pickens
and
Garrison
If youwantdirectionsor moreinformation,
writeto:
1931
(Auk48:532-537)
found
Ruby-throated
HumOBBA Newsletter
mingbirds
preferredplantsofreddishcolors.There
Steven Lee, Editor
are about 300 species of garden plants with red
685 Robindale Drive
and orange colorswhichoriginatefrom the WestWaynesville, Ohio 45068
ern Hemisphere. This is three times the number
Also from the Ohio groupcomesthe following red/orangeflowers originatingfrom the Eastern
closeassohummingbird
triviacontributed
byJulieShieldcastle: Hemisphereandshowhummingbirds'
ciation
with
Western
Hemisphere
flora.
Researchin Saskatchewan
by Millerand Miller

AnnualMtg.- Old Woman'sCreek-Aug. 1993
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SAND BLUFF BANDING STATION REPORTS

birds,especiallythosewhichwinterout of this
country,
continue
todeclineatextraordinary
rates,

Attheendofthe 1991fallbandingseason,thestaff
at Sand BluffBandingStation(at ColoredSands
Forest Preserve, Winnebago'County, Illinois),
breatheda collectivesighof relief. Afterworking
througha disastrous
spring-- down25% or more
from normal-- followedby a summerdroughtas
bad or worse than that of 1988, the fall banding
seasonwas a topicof fearfulspeculation
untilthe
netswerefinallywrappedThanksgiving
weekend.
Now that the year is over,we findthat,whilenot

particularly
warblers.
Thereishardly
awarbler
that

outstanding,
the 1991 fall bandingseasondid
creepbackto nearwhathasbecomenormalafter
theexplosive
mid-1980's.In17weeks,webanded

has not suffered declines in numbers. There were

manyspeciesthat dropped20% or more,some
nearly50%: Magnolia,Black-and-white,
Tennessee, Black-throated
Green, Golden-winged,
Or-

ange-crowned,
Blackburnian,
Chestnut-sided,
Canada,andBay-breasted
WarblersandNorthern
Waterthrush,CommonYellowthroatand Ovenbird. A few specieswere downfor the fall but
scoredaverageorevenupfortheyear:Nashville,
Blackpoll
andWesternPalmWarblers.
American
Redstart,downforthefall,rosedramatically
forthe

birds that were banded elsewhere: Slate-colored

year;CapeMayWarbler,oncea rarity,unusually
produced
fiveindividuals--well
aboveaverage
for
fallandyear.Theaccompanying
figureshowsthe
generaldeclineinnumbers
bandedofthe10more
abundantwarblerspeciesat Sand Bluffsince

Juncoand Cooper'sHawk in the spring,Eastern

1983.

3433 new birds representing98 species. This
givesa year total of 115 specieswith5533 new
birdsand253 retrapsin32weeks.Wetrappedfour
Bluebird and Red-tailed Hawk in the fall.

Tom Little
1509 Prairie Avenue

While this fall reflected a rebound from 1990's

losses,all is not well. Many speciesof smaller

Rockford, Illinois 61102
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TWO LONGEVITY RECORDS
SOUTH DAKOTA

FROM

thislittlesouthernspeciesmighthaverealizedthat
it had gone too far north much too soon, since
exactlytwo weeks later eastern Nebraskawas

Black-capped Chickadee (#1550-63347) was
caughtbya caton28 July1991at the homeofSue
Rippleon HillView Drive,RapidCity.Thisbirdwas
banded by L. M. Baylor at his home about 100
yardssouthwestof the Ripplehomeon 9 October
1984. The birdwas at leastsevenyearsoldat the

under 12 inches of snow!

time of its death.

Perhapsyou rememberI wrote abouta Brown

Red Crossbill(#106-159014), which I bandedat
my homeon 29 June 1986, was founddead there
on28 July1991,probablyof Salmonella
enteritis,
which had been provedto have infectedseveral
crossbillsinthe regionat thattime. The birdwas at
leastfive yearsold at the time of itsdeath.
Nathaniel R. Whitney
633 SouthBerryPinesRoad
RapidCity, SouthDakota 57702

Ruth Green
BACK AGAIN

Pelicanthat visiteda lake west of Omaha in May
1991. At that time, Nebraskahad only about 10
recordsfor the state, so the oddsof thishappening
two years in a rowwere ratherslim. It has hap-

penedagain! A BrownPelicanarrivedat DeSoto
WildlifeRefugeduringthe lastweekof Aprilwitha
largeflockof WhitePelicansandwasthereuntil8
Maybeforemovingonwithitsflock-mates.A nice
thing about the area it chose this year is that
DeSoto WildlifeRefuge is on the border of Nebraska and Iowa, so birders could add it to either

state list,dependingon the side of the lake from
which it was seen.

Ruth Green

TOO FAR, TOO SOON
To bird banders in Oklahoma, Texas, or some
other south central states, bandinga White-eyed

Vireo wouldbe nothingout of the ordinary. Just
seeing one as far north as Sarpy County, Nebraska,is unusual. If you checkthe fieldguides,
youwillsee the northernandwesternlimitsforthis
speciesbarelyreacha few countiesinthe extreme
southeasternpartof the state. Evenfromthisarea,
no sightingshave been reportedbefore19 April,
andthe mediandateforall recordsis 10 May. This
backgroundinformationwill explain,perhaps,my
astonishmentwhen I saw and heardone singingin
myyardon 6 April1992. Fortunately,mynetswere
up--the firsttime the wind had notbeen blowingat
gale force in days --and with a lot of hopeful
anticipation,I waitedandwatcheduntilthisWhite-

Asyoucansee,I havedrawnheavilyfromtheSand
BluffReportsthistime,withan ableassistfromthe
Ohiobandinggroup.I canalwaysget RuthGreen
to write an articlefor me, butwe reallywant to hear
fromtherestofyou,too. I knowthatall bandersdo
nothaveorganizedlocalgroups,muchlessnewsletters,butwe wouldbe mostpleasedto printshort
items about interestingbirdsand their behavior.
Nothingtoo heavy,just the ordinaryor "un-ordinary"happenings
thatoccurtoyouasyoubirdyour
way throughlife. Dropus a note:
Ruth Green / Betty Grenon
506 West 31st Avenue

Bellevue, Nebraska 68005

eyedVireoflewintothenet. I didnothavea keyfor
thisspecies;butafterstudyingseveralfieldguides,
I feel sure it shouldhave been aged and sexed as
an AHY-M. I did haveplentyof filmon handand I
nowhave 72 picturesto proveitsidentity!I suspect
Page88
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NOTES FROM THE TREASURER

Havingarrivedlateto the Boardmeetinglastfall, I
foundmyselfbeingselectedfor.thehonorofbeing
yournew Treasurer. Aftersix monthstrainingon
thejob, I havegainedagreat respectforthosewho

Also, I have no currentaddress for the following
three Life Members. If you know addresses of
these individuals,please let me know:

have come before me. There is much more to this

LawrenceDuckwall,formerlyof Minot,ND
Dick Heller,formerlyof Decatur, Indiana
DavidHatch,formerlyof Winnipeg,Manitoba

positionthanmeetsthe eye. Besideshandlingthe
.'books',
italsoentailsmanagingthe mailinglistand
membershiprolls.At the requestof RobertPantie,
ProductionManager, I have added codesto mailing labelsto includeIBBAmembershipcategory
and year of paid membership.Belowis an expla-

,•ation of the statuscodeswhichI hopeeveryone

:c•an
understand.

Lastly,perhapsbecauseof my position,I learn of
deaths of some of our members before many of
you. In the lastsix months,we have losttwo longtime members: Dr, Ralph Dexter, of Kent, Ohio,
had been a member

since 1950 and was well

knownfor hiswork on ChimneySwifts.

IBBA-RegYY- Regularmember
paid through 19YY

IBBA-SUSTYY- Sustainingmember
through19YY

IBBA-Life
- Lifemember,
fully
paid

IBBA-LifeX- Lifemember,X paymentsmade
IBBA-INSTYY- Institution
membershippaid
through19YY
IBBA-COMP- Complimentary
issue
IBBA-Exch- Exchangeprogram
IBBA-NONABBYY- Inactivememberpaid
through19YY, no NABBfrom IBBA

Don Johnson, of Ottumwa, Iowa, had been a

membersince1976 and haddonean outstanding
job as ourTreasureruntilhe had to stepdownlast
fall because of his health.

We will miss Doth of

them. Theyweregreatassetsto ourorganization.
H. Thomas

Bartlett

3443 East CountyRoad 36
Tiffin, Ohio 44883

(419) 447-0005

I am stilltryingtoworkoutbugsanderrors.Ifthere
isa problemwithyourlabel,pleasecontactmewith
corrections.
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